
to know was what she went to Patterson'shouse for.
"We wanted to make him promise in

the presence of his wife to leave me

alone and never trouble me again."
"But in case he wouldn't promise,

what were you going to do?"
"We were going to make him promise."
"But if he did not promise, you were

going to kill him?"
The witness refused to say what she

would do except that she had no intentionof killing Patterson. Continuingthe solicitor made the witness reviewher story of her relations with
Patterson, and of the jealousy of her
husband. Then he wanted to know:

"Did you or not tell Mrs. Halle that
for three years your face had not been
clear of bruises inflicted by your hus-
band?"
The witness was at first inclined to

deny that she had said anything of

the kind. Then she asked:
"Where is Mrs. Halle?"
"She's here," replied the solicitor.
At this the witness reluctantly admittedthat Deaton had slapped her

from time to time: but claimed it was

on account of Patterson. When asked
if she had not also told Mrs. Sam
Parks that her husband was jealous
of other men, she was at first disposed
to evade: but finally she stated that
she had lied about the matter promiscuouslyin order to save Patterson.
Witness admitted that she had never

"sent for the policeman or constable to

protect her from Patterson and also
that she hajj made no outcry at the
time she claimed that Patterson had

pulled her out of her door.
In reply to the solicitor's questions

intended to develop the inhuman
treatment she had been receiving at

the hands of her husband, and about
which she had told others, the witness
was at first inclined to deny or evade;
but as the solicitor showed he knew
all the facts, she made modified admissionsof the truth of the informationthat was desired.
Two children of Mrs. Deaton were

put on the stand to corroborate her

story of Patterson's alleged Saturday
night visit, and W. E. Deaton testified
in corroboration of his wife's story of
the killing.

In reply the state devoted itself
mainly to showing that Patterson was

not absent from his barber shop for
as long a time as two minutes at

any time after 8 o'clock, and while all
the witnesses were not able to account
for each minute, they made it appear
extremely improbable that he was

away at the time mentioned long
enough for the alleged incident to have
occurred.
Quite a severe thunderstorm came

up just as the testimony was all in,
and there was a proposition to take a
recess until this morning. The court
was inclined to agree to the arrangement;but put the matter to the jurymenand they decided by a vote of 8
to 1 to go Oil W1L11 (.110 II iai.

The opening: argument to the Jury
was made by Thomas F. McDow, Esq.,
yesterday afternoon for the prosecution.J. S. Brice, Esq., and Major J.
F. Hart followed for the defense this
morning and Solicitor Henry closed for
the prosecution. Judge Gary has not

yet conducted his charge to the jury.

LOCAL LACONICS.
We Will Send The Enquirer
From now until January 1st, 1905,

for 90 cents.

Damage by Hail.
Mr. D. C. Clark reported this morningthat there was considerable damagefrom hail in the Beersheba neighborhoodyesterday afternoon. His own

cotton and corn were riddled as were

the crops of his neighbor, Mr. Geo. S.
Wilkerson; but as to how much furtherthe destruction extended he was

unable to say.
Storm In Rock Hill.
A terrific thunder storm passed over

Rock Hill yesterday and did much

damage. The home of Mr. John W.
O'Neal was set on fire by lightning and
damaged to the extent of about $2,000.
The home of Mrs. Emma London was

struck and damaged considerably, the
lightning first shattering a large tree

in the front yard. Winthrop college
was also struck: but the injury was

slight. There was but little rain duringthe storm.

Pistol and Liquor.
Robert Smith killed John Grier on

the northern outskirts of Yorkvilie
yesterday afternoon. Both are negroes.The only witness to the shoot-
ing was another negro who was a

hundred yards or so behind. His story
is that Smith and Grier were both
under the influence of whisky. He
heard them quarreling in loud voices
and presently there was a report of a

pistol. Grier started to run. and Smith
vwho had fired the first shot, fired at
him again. Grier ran the distance betweentwo telephone posts and fell
dead. He had been shot in the right
breast at the nipple and the bullet
probably found his heart. The negroes
were on their way to Clover where
they had their residence. Leaving
Grier lying as he fell. Smith went on

in the direction of Clover. Deputy
Sheriff Sandifer. Policeman Love and
others started after Smith an hour
later. They got within twenty minutesof him near Fishing creek, but
finally lost the trail. Smith is wellknownin Clover as a negro of bad
reputation.

gpuiura.

Daylight Excursion to Charleston.
The Southern railroad Is advertising

a popular daylight excursion from
Gaffney, Biacksburg, Yorkville, Rock
Hill and other points down Its South
Carolina and Georgia Extension divisionto the Isle of Palms and return.
The train is to leave Gaffney at 6 a.

m. on the morning of July 26. pass
Yorkville at 7.50 a. m., and arrive at
Charleston at 4.40 p. m. The round
trip rate from Biacksburg is $3.00;
from Hickory Grove $2.75; from
Yorkville and other points down to
Lancaster $2.50. The excursionists will
have the privilege of returning on any
passenger train up to and including
July 28. This train is to be run underthe especial supervision of Col. R.
W. Hunt, D. P. A., ar.d the Southern
railroad will be responsible for the
comfort, convenience and enjoyment
of the excursionists. t.f 2t

AT THE CHlRCHES.

CHURCH OF THE GOOD
SHEPHERD.

rev. J. c. johnes, rector.
Sunday Services.Morning prayer j

and sermon at 11 o'clock. Sunday
school at 5.30 p. m. Evening prayer
and address at 8.30 p. m. ,

TRINITY METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
rev. j. l. stokes, d. d., pa8tor.

Sunday Services.Sunday school
at 10 a. m. Morning services at 11 j
o'clock. No evening services. r

C

ASSOCIATE REFORMEDPRESBYTERIAN.
rev. w. c. bwart, pastor.

Sunday Services..Sabbath school (
at 10 o'clock in the morning. Morning
service at 11 o'clock.
Union services in this church at

8.30 o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
p-2v. w. o. neville, d. d., pastor.

fcUNDAY SE3RV1CBS.OUliuay ocuvvi

in the afternoon at 5 o'clock.

BAPTIST. i

rev. w. e. hurt, pastor. '

Sundat Services.Sunday school In 1

the morning at 10 o'clock. Services f
eacn second and fourth Sunday at 11 '

o'clock In the morning and at 8.30 in
the evening.

. i
fecial Sottas.

. a

A Card. J
To the Voters of York County: s
For reasons not necessary to men- t

tion I have concluded to withdraw my
name as a candidate for County Commissioner,and take this opportunity to
express my appreciation of the many

expressionsof confidence received from
my friends. I am very respectfully.

It M. S. CARROia,. j
u

The following citizens of York coun- p
ty are being announced In The En- t
quirbr as candidates for the offices t
named:

For Congress. b
T. Y. WILLIAMS.

For State Senator.
J. S. BRICE.

For House of Representatives.
Dr. JOSEPH H. SAYE,
JAS. E. BEAMGUARD,
FRANK P. MCCAIN,
J. W. ARDREY.

For County Auditor.
N. J. N. BOWEN,
J. B. PEGRAM,
W. B. WILLIAMS, JR.,
H. T. WILLIAMS,
JOHN J. HUNTER.
For County Supervisor.

THOS. W. BOYD,
S. N. JOHNSON,
R. M. WHITESIDES.
For Clerk of the Court:

J. C. WILBORN,
W. BROWN WYLIE,
JOHN R. LOGAN,
J. ANDREW TATE.

For Sheriff:
J. H. SUTTON,
E. A. CRAWFORD,
JOS. M. SIMS.
B. F. CALDWELL,
HUGH G. BROWN,
S. S. PLEXICO,
JOHN F. GORDON,
ROBT. B. LOWRY, f

For Superintendent of Education:
JOHN E. CARROLL, t
JOHN A. SHURLEY. ®

For Coroner. <

L. W. LOUTHIAN.
F. E. CLINTON,
For County Commissioner.
LADD J. LUMPKIN,
JOE. W. FERGUSON, *

JOHN L. RAINEY,
J. A. C. LOVE.

For County Treasurer.
A. K. SMITH,
J. R. HAILE,
H. A. D. NEELY.

For Magistrate.York Township.
T. M. DOBSON,
J. C. COMER,
J. HARVEY WITHERSPOON.
Magistrate.Broad River.

R. L. A. SMITH.
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"CUTS THE EARTH
TO SUIT YOUR TftSTE."

See my ads. in the Columbia State,
Rock Hill papers, and various other
mediums throughout the country. For
information or service, write or wire.
I have a long list of property, and my
offerings grow daily.

BUYING, SELLING
OR EXCHANGING.

J. EDGAR POAG, Broker,
Rock Hill, S. C.

Social $oijcw.
Meeting at Shady Grove.

A series of meetings will be comnencedat Shady Grove church on the
ith Sunday in July at 4 o'clock, p. m.

P. B. Ingraham, Pastor.
July 22 f.t3t

OBITUARY.

Died.At Clover, on July 20, 1904,
rAMES PETERS, aged 51 years, 11
nonths and 27 days.

QtrUti MrtvbmtTo rttntlftn Wnrbiil
^UJUViUV Vj/ViWIl

= I
Corrected 8emi-Wsefcly by Messrs.

Latta Bros. (

Yorkvilld, July 22, 12 m..The lo:almarket stands as follows:
Middling 10J
Strict Middling 104
Good Middling 10J
Strict Good Middling 104

Latta Bros.

COAL, COAL, COAL.
M IVE me your order now, and have
UT it delivered from car to residence,
lave Just returned from mines and
ontracted for the best domestic Coal
hat could be bought.

B. N. MOORE.
July 22 fttf

[*0 DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
\ LL persons Indebted to the estate
la of JAMES SCOGGINS, deceased,
re hereby notified to make settlenentwith me at once. Persons having
laims against said estate should preentthem, duly authenticated within
he time * prescribed by law.

r? T. srnomTes R*pcntor.
Yorkvflle, July 21, 1904.
July 22 f3t

CHAMPION ROLLER MILLS.
Zeno, S. C.

I"T gives us pleasure to Inform the |Lpublic that our mills have been thorughlyoverhauled, and that we are

irepared to furnish our patrons with
he finest flour that can be made- in
his country.
Custom is solicited from all who may
e seeking the best.

G. L. RIDDLE, Proprietor.
July 22 f.ttf

Weber and Columbus

WAGONS.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHERCAR OF WEBER AND 1

COLUMBUS WAGONS. CALL <

AND SEE THEM. OF COURSE, 1

WE HAVE BUGGIES; OUR OWN <

MAKE AND WESTERN MADE; I

ALSO HARNESS AND EVERY- 1

THING IN OUR LINE. I

1

YORKVILLE BUGGY CO.

TURNIP SEED
rHIS is the season to sow Turnips.

To make a good crop of Turnips,
wo things are necessary: First have
rood seed, and second good land. You 1

an get the best seed at Starr's Drug
>tore. A full assortment.

Creo-Carboline
The best disinfectant on earth. Do

lot put off using disinfectants until
tome of your family have a spell of
ever, it will be too late for that case,
disinfectants should be used at all
seasons. Sprinkled about the stables
t kills the germs and makes healthy
tattle. Kills lice and ticks. Cures
nange on dogs and drives off the fleas.
Jsed around the poultry yard it presentsmites and lice, also makes the
thickens healthy and keeps off disease,
dholera, roup and gapes are never
ound where CREO-CARBOLIN E is
ised.

JAS. M. STARR & CO.,
Leading Druggists.
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ALWAYS READY

FOR INSTANT USE

Because It is electrically temperedand hollow ground in Its own
peculiar way. It costs $2.50 and
is worth the price.
Will close shave the hardest of
beards and leave no smarting.
You can only get the Genuine
Griffon Carbo-Magnetic Razor
here.
Sent postage paid on receipt of
price.

T. W. SPECK, The Jeweler.

WRAY'S
Bargain

In order to make roou
FALL and WINTER G<
Offerings for Saturda:
day.July 23, 25 and 2(3

SATURDAY MON
Prom 0 a. m. To 2 p. m. From O a. in

All Charles Heiser's A Large G

$3.50 OXFORDS ered Bntt

For $2.98. ®u?!r Dis
^ Holder an

All $3 OXFORDS Pitcher.a

For $2.50. For 24

REMEMBEREvery
Goods Must Go by Aug
OF PROFIT. You

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS
Just received two elegant Pianos.

Painter & Ewing of Philadelphia.

iqual to the best in tone and this may

:>e tested by any disinterested musl:ian.
We will make prices that are

Interesting with a Ten Year Guarantee.

Organs in stock at bargain prices

if you are Interested. Call and talk

Dusiness.

W. B. MOORE & CO.

See us for a bargain in anything in

>ur line or stoves ana jmrnuure.

During these dull months, we continue

:o do business by offering special bargains.

Respectfully,
W. B. MOORE & CO.

Turnip Seed
Early Purple Top
Flat Dutch
Red Top Globe
Aberdeen
White Globe
Golden Ball
Seven Top
Amber Globe
Ruta Baga
YORK DRUG 8TORE,

J. B. BOWEN, PROP.,
Registered Pharmacist.

Karo°5yrup
This is the Syrup advertised so

extensively in all the Monthlies
r»ets3 IV/fOrrOlltlAC if ic 111 cf
ailu itioga^mvu If \.u) aw awt juww

what is claimed for it. Try it if
you want a Strictly First-Class
Syrup.50 cents a Gallon, 25
cents for Halves.

Pickling Vinegar
I have Heinz's Vinegar for

Pickling purposes.

LOUIS ROTH.

0. E. Wilkim, W. I. Witherspoon,
President. V. President.

ine uwi tunc iu ucgui anu upcn a.

Bank Account Is NOW.

The First National Bank
of Yorkville

Is here to offer Its service and protect

every Dollar placed with It.

R. C. ALLEIN, Cashier.

tar We sell Bank Money Orders.good
everywhere.

FRUIT CANS.

XHAVE several thousand homemade,self-melting, wax-string sealingFruit Cans. I furnish full directionsfor using them and guarantee
them not to leak. My prices are low.
See me further. W. 0. RAWLS.

Special

SALES
a for our Big Stock of
aods, we make Special

mm -m -m r vi

y, Monaay ana l uesi
K

DAY TUESDAY
i. To 12 m. From 9 a. m. To 6 p. m.

'lass Cov eaC^ Person trac*"
'"

ing ONE DOLLAR
er Dish, 5

.

h, Spoon or over' 1 W1" g'Ve

id Cram Free Choice
U % of Fine Art Picture,

cheap at 50 cents
/hrvvi 4 ci
i;cun3. each.

Yard of Our Summer
. 15th, REGARDLESS
irs truly,

J. Q. WRAY.
FOB RENT.

THE DICKSON HOUSE AND LOT
on King's Mountain street. Apply

to C. E. SPENCER
May 6. f.t.tf.

J. M. HEA'
GENERAL ME

01 CLEAR
SI I.I!
U11JUJU

Prices That
TheC

EVERYTHING I<

We have already made a big
still have thousands of dollars wo

Figured
2,000 yards of Figured Lawi

going at only 5 cents.
2,000 yards of Figured Law

at 8Yi cents.
2,000 yards of Figured Lawi

at 10 cents.

All Perea
2,000 yards of Percales cut i
2,000 yards of Percales cut 1
2,000 yards of Percales cut fi
26,000 yards of Embroidery

Cut In
Men's Low Cut Shoes that

now going at $1.25.
Men's Low Cut Shoes thai

$1.50.
Ladies' Low Cut Shoes subj<

Odd ]
We have made another big c

anybody in goods and prices.
Straw

These goods are going at un

a trifle for a good new hat that
season.

Hardware ai
We have Fruit Jars without

thousands of Shingles.
Bacon, Meal, Flour and ever

on hand.

J. M. HE./
J. L. WILLIAMS, Manager..

HEATH-ELLIOTT MULE CO.
Li vary, 8aU and Faad 8tablaa.

The Best Features of All
Good buggies are to be found in
Summers buggies. See them.

HEATH-ELLIOTT MULE CO.

The SUBSTITUTE.by Will N. Harben.Watch for the opening chapters
in The Enquirer.

Record of

Policy No. 80,665.
In 1875 the above policy was Issued

to a party then 38 years old by the MutualBenefit Life Insurance Co. The
amount insured was $10,000, on the
15 payment Life Plan, with annual
dividends. The premium, the amount
the assured agreed to pay annually for
15 years, was $430.10. Following is the
record:

15 Full Premiums $6,451.50.
Dividends to date $2,384.80
Net Cost to date $4,066.70.
The rash surrender value of the Pol-

Icy at the end of the 28th year ia $6,290.80,which means that that amount
will be paid assured If called for.
Should he take down his cash he
would receive 81.54 for each $1.00 he
has paid the company, betides having
had 28 years' Insurance Protection for
$10,000. The assured now has $10,000
paid up Insurance and is receiving liberalannual dividends, which means
constantly decreasing cost. There are
thousands of other Mutual Benefit policyholders who have had as favorable
experience as the one used above to
illustrate "how it works." As a policy
holder in this company you are SURE
to win whether you live or die. Age
limit 14 to 70. Amount limit from $500
to $50,000. "Best Policy and Best Company.""Look Before You Leap."

SAM M. GRIST, Special Agent.

J. J< KELLER & CO.,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

If Tou Intend to Bnild
See us, as we take contracts for

building in wood, brick, stone and iron
from the ground up. We also draw
building plans.

We Sell
Flooring, Celling, Framing, Weatherboarding,Steel Roofing, Doors, Sash,

Blinds, Laths, Brick, Lime, Cement,
Builder's Hardware, Tools, Building
Paper, Roofing Paper, Paints, Leads,
Oils, Varnish, Brushes, etc.

Give us your orders for Screen
Doors and WlndowB. Satisfaction and
prompt work guaranteed.

J. J. KELLER & CO.

TH & CO.,
CRCHANDISE.
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Shoes.
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Hats.
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kTH & CO.,

Money to Loan
On Approved. Security.

MoDOW & LEWIS,

Yorlcvllle, S. C.

S. M. McNEEL, Pres.
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SUMMER
SHOE

SALE
OUR FALL and WINTER

stock of Shoes has been bought
and is beginning to arrive and in
order to make room, we have
made the following REDUC-
TIONS on SUMMER SHOES :

E. P. REED'S
$3.00 Patent Leather Oxfords, (2.50
32.50 vlcl Oxfords, Blucher, |2.25.
32.50 Newport Ties, Light Sole, 32.25.
32.00 Newport Ties, Light Sole, 31.75.
32.00 Newport Ties, Heavy Sole, 31.76.
32.00 Strap Sandals, 31-75.
32.00 Common sense, Newport Ties,

for old ladles,' 31.75.

CEO. DEWITT'8
31.50 Dixie Girl, Newport Ties, 31.36.
31.50 Dixie Girl, Blucher Style, 31.35.
31.35 High Point, Blucher Style, 31.20.
3l.35 High Point, Strap Sandals,

31.20.
31.35 Old Ladies' common sense Oxfords,31.20.
31.25 Dongola Oxfords, 31.00.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
31.35 Misses' Dixie Girl Oxford, 31.20.
31.25, Children's Dixie'Girl Oxford,

31.10.
31.25 Misses' High Point Oxfords, at

3M0.
31.00 Children's High Point Oxfords,

at 90 cents.
60 cents Infant's Oxfords at 50 cents.
50 cents Children's Bare Feet Sandalsat 40 cents.
32.25, Men's Middlesex Oxfords, at

31.75.
31.75, Misses' Graceful Shoes, Turn
Sole, at 31.35.
31.50, Children's Graceful Shoes, Turn

Sole, at 31.25.

Straw Hats
At Half Price.

10c Straw Hats reduced to Be.
15c Straw Hats reduced to 10c.
20c Straw Hats reduced to 15c.
25c Straw Hats reduced to 20c.
75c Straw Hats reduced to 50c.
$1.50 Straw Hats reduced to $1.00.
$5.00 Genuine Panama Hat, at $3.50.

NO Goods to be CHARGED
or carried out on APPROVAL at

above PRICES.

mMMUTH CO.
ZENITH

FLOOR
Is still recognized by all particular

people as the BEST Flour on the market

We have a fresh lot from the

mills.

Mackerel
Nice fat Mackerel of this season's

catch in 10 lb. Kits.

We are handling only the best

Country Meal
And have just received a fresh lot If

you want good corn bread, get Meal

from us.

RIDDLE & CARROLL.

FERGUSON & CLINTON.
Family Groceries.Plantation 8uppllas.

SYRUPS.
We have just received a

barrel of New Orleans
reboiled Molasses which
is very fine, and the
price is only 50 cents

per gallon.
We also have a nice line
of Syrups in cans, such
as Karo Corn and Pine
Annie Dries.
"ri x

Don't fail to see us when
you want Groceries.

FERGU30N A CLINTON.

The SUBSTITUTE.by Will N. Herben.Watch for the opening chapter*
in The Enquirer.

J. S. BRICE, Vice-Pres. £
SAVINCS BANK £
$50,OOP. 5

... n >- PAiiunATinN 5
JILU I n t rvvui/n >wn m

^or better things by laying aside, ^
egularly, a part of your earnings. 3
Ve have every facility to ofTer 5
ou in taking care of these "Sav- J
ngs." You can commence on |1.00 4
r $1,000.00. Let us furnish you lr
vlth a Home Savings Bank if you
i ant to commence on $1.00; if you J
lave $1,000.00, a Certificate of De- J
loslt Is what you want.- Both de- ^
loslta will bear Interest. @
Ve Transact Any Business In the ^

Banking Line. »

W. P. HARRISON, Cashier. V
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